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Kalaka.THE STRANGER ABOUT TOWN.THIS HAS THE BIttHT KING.metal, with the effect of making
money matters easier and ttrength- - Holiday.BUSINESS LOCALS

T 03T One pair eteel frame Eje
i S XjQioaefc-Find- er will be pa by

' office. 29 35.; leving at Jocrsal
170TJND A. Sewing Maohine Drawer

t JLi wUh attachments on Trent Road
nee Camp Palmer. d29dwtf

POWOEFt

:K. v

A gentleman and wife
WANTED and a few table boarders.

novW tf .v Mrs. b. k. uoward.
T B. Hudeon House Painter, Paper

' XV. Hanger, Kalsoniiner, Orders
Promptly attended to. Apply at

. tt L. H. Cutler's store.

in beautiful work-baske-

BARGAINS lea job lot just received.
J. fiUTKB.

Genuine Cubana Tobaoco. '
SMOKE ool6tf

NEW DRUG STORE. Druga,
and Ohomloals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varl-tle- s or
' nrnfrarl.L'M rtnndries. Trusses and Brao s.

erlptlont aeonrately compounded (and not
at WAB prices), oni m llo ana ur buuwb.
V. O. OBtKN. DraKglst and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. Ian2il ly

Kansas is warming up on the
U.S. Senatorship.

v THE Chilian situation is again
complicated by Minister Egan's
refusal to attend the inauguration
of President Montt.

- A young man called at the
house of Cornelias Vanderbilt for

the latter's brain, which ho wished

to have analized.

ACTING Secretary of War Grant
thinks the situation on the Mexican

frontier is serious. The Garza
movement is growing.

People are starving in the
State of 'Durango, Mexico. With

1

Civil war-anu laroiue me bibubi

Republic seems to be having a hard
timer

,It is reported that oar Govern- --
a a It. Imens nas agreeu iw pay nai.v u

indemnity on account of the New

v Orleans affair, but Federal officials

.ffci''-- , eay there is no truth in it.

A Prosperous Fnrnlture Factory Wants

to Move South, is Pleased with
New Berne and States on what

Terms it will Come.

Mr. W. B. Smith, who bas just re
turned from a Northern trip gives us
some faote in regard to a large first
olaes, paying and progressive furniture
factory in the suburbs of one of the
largest Northern cities that ia wiabing

move South, whose representatives
met and oanversed with.

They make the best and finest furni-
ture of all kinds and have large oapital.
They have made investigations into the
suitableness of a number of places and
are more favorable impressed with
New Berne than any other, and etate
that if our citizens will invest 2S per
oent in the plant they will looate bere
and their factory will give employment
tbe first year to 200 hands, the next
year to 800 and after that to 400, nearly

of whom will be taken from the
resident population, though they will,

course, bring a number of the old
and most skilled operatives with them,
men who oommand $100 per month
and upward for their work and all their
employees would be good people and
desirable citizens.

The company has had offers from
other points, among them one from a
Western town that offers to invest
equally with them in the factory, but
they dp not wish to go West. A city in

North Carolina offers to take double
the amount of stock that tfie company
asks the citizens of New Berne to in-

vest in, but on account of the superior
advantages of New Berne they would
prefer to oome here on the terms
proposed than to the other plaoe even
for the extra inducement. They desire
good water transportation aooommoda-tion- s,

which New Berne has, also rail
road facilities, In addition to that the
better adaptability to their purposes of

the native woods around this city in
variety, abundance and excellence
weighs strongly in prepossessing them

. .m - t
VThia would one of the most desi- -

rable faotories New Berne could have,
would promote the demand for our

best varieties of. lumber; it would
change that lumber into finished prod
ucts, useful and handsome, before
being shipped away; it would give
teady and g employment to

large number of men, which we con
sider an advantage over factories whose
employees are mainly women and chil
dren, for on men rests the responsibil
ities of supporting themselves and fam
ilies.

This city is speoially adapted to a
factory of this kind. It is the right
kind of a factory for New Berne, and
New Berne is the right place for the
faotory. Tbe proposition is distinctly
made. Will our people meet the re-

quirements and secure it? It would be
of immense benefit to our city. The
proposal is one worthy of being followed
up by correspondence and prompt
action.

Coming and Going.
M easta. Hill Humphrey and J. D

Dinkins left to attend the tournament
and ball to take place at Aurora to
day.

Mr. F. O. Roberts left yesterday
morning on a business (rip to Baltimore
accompanied by his wife to visit rel
atives.

Messrs. L. Bchultz, of Kinston. Leon
Riohardson, of Durham and Frank
Smaw, of Atlantio oity, who have been
spending Christmas with thejr relatives
in the oitv left yesterday morning for
their homes.

Miss Emma Simmons of Oliver, JoneB

county and Hiss Annie Blount, of Seven
Sprjngs, two pupils of Einsey Seminary
who have been soendinat Cbrsitmas at
the home of the former came in Wed
nesday on the steamer Howard and re
turned to the school yesterday morn
ing.

Messrs. S. Z. and O. 8. Waters and
Miss Olivia Waters returned from a
Visit to relatives in Pantego.

Mr. W. S. Willett arrived last night
from a visit to relatives in New Jef Say

Mrs. 'W. S. Herbert, who has been
roLtl. in tha it loft tn

visit relatives in Morehead
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Styron returned

home on thasteamerNeuie of the . C.

D, line from a visit to relatives in Nor
folk.

Prof. E. Q. Davss, who has been
spending Christmas with relatives in
the oity, left on the Neuse for his home......
in Baltimore.

Br. ma. o. Bangers ieit on me neuse

Observation Eleventh.

and
Old Year Oat and New Tear in Suieido

or Matrimony In Clover

With Hobbles. the
and

Mr. Editor: I am reminded by tbe into
Almanao that tbe close of the year ia at tion
hand. I feel It in my bones. Every
symptom points that way. Ever Bince of
Christmas I have had a sort of presenti-

ment that each succeeding day would
be the next and now we have come to
the final last. Tomorrow will be New
Year's Day. Welcome, delightful
morn! All nature smiles at the new-

born
to

birth. Theoheery whistle of the
Ice Factory awakes the morning hour,
and the siren song of the minstrel who
totes the ioe around is wafted on the
air. Let us have peace.

Like a dead and rusty sparrow gua'
buih. the effete past steps down and
out, and the fresh spring sprout comes
forth, iuiov and lucious like a bride
bedecked for her groom.

Hurrah for Nicety two!
andYea, verily.

Mb. Editor: This is the day of the
year which makes or unmaaes me
quite. To be, or not to oe, tnai is mo
question. Whether it be better for Sam
Slocum to fall back on his record, like a
worn out Calendar, or to draft a series
of new resolutions and swear off, ac-

cording to the customs of the sta-o- n

and thus take time by the roreiocK ana
discount the sweet buy and buy, is
worthy of the moit serious considera
tion. Uther men nave aone k Bna
survived, and whv not If These
thoughts, air, have engrossed all the
time I could spare from filing due bills.
They have made misery of my holidays.
and tilled mv bosom witn Boncituae.
Not even the wrapt seclusion of S lo
cum 's Creek, or the Christmas carols at
the ohurohea. or last Sunday's sweet
symphony in Q flat or thej sound ofthe
toot horn and pop cracker in the streets
have sufficed to mitigate tbe anguish of
this hour. Long bave I tarried with
you here. For many weeks I have
wandered through tbe precincts of this
town, a stranger and a casual observer
reflecting on the devoutnees and deco-

rum of the people, tbe efficiency of the
Fire Deoartment, tbe leniency 01 the

"Police (the beauties of the Jimtown ao- -

nex. tne onarms 01 me luuiBieBuuwuuui
the High School, and the indulgence of
h ,0URN,L allowing me so

much space. I have admired
the glittering Bign upon the City Hall,
h olu.sLt9r ?lKi"k" a'rnt

Post Olfioe, the hospitality of the
oitizens, the action of tbe grader
on Middle street, and the polite con
liieration of the oolored element in
town. All these have beoome familiar
objects and household words to me.
Briefly stated: yem, vuu.vicu xei i
feel that I must tear myself away, and
bring these letters to a close. Unless
some fortunate alternative shall pre-

vent, I shall be compelled to evaouate
my position, and fall back upon my
base of supplies. Tbe oold fact im
presses itself upon me with crushing
force. Doubtless you have experienced
the same sensations ?

Sir; There is a female skeleton in my
private boudoir, which oonoerns me
much, xea, mucmy i nease ousorve
tbe size of it and weap. Suicide or
Matrimony that is the question ! Take
either horn of the dilemma, and what
becomes of me ? "Ask of the winds
which far around with fragments strew
the sea:" or words to that effect. I
pause for a reply.

The sonpter says as now it is aui
good for a man to play a lone hand.
likewise that it is Dest tonave a para- -

ner; and 1 reckon tnat my Dest gin
Ann Felicia will do as well as any in
her set) although aha is a little high-keye- d

in her voioe. It puts me in mind
of the sounding surf on the beach where
she was raised, or tbe voice of the white
winged gulls when bluensn are school
ing. Howsomever you oannoi expect
to find oerfeotion in any woman; any
more than you oan in anew Tariff Bill,
which some folks thing is certain
to oome to pais. Long have I travelled
the thiok-s- et bridal path which besets
old bachelors. For eight and thirty
y.ars I have grazed around the same
old pioket pin, until there is now no
more Brass in sight this side the altar,
and its no use to rustle any more. Oive
me olover with hobbles on, rather than
a free ranae on tbe dry and dusty
desert, Thar's a divinity which shapes
our ends, whittle them into whatsoever
stvle vou ohoose; and when a fellow

manliest aesiinv risni hubuu,
staring bim full in tne laoe, ne mignc
as well Rive In and throw up both hands
at once.

Sir: My mind is made up. I decide
to marry. The bell invites me. 1 go,
and it' is donel I have made a New
Year's resolution to form a joint stock
oomnanv. limited. With Ann Felioia
aforesaid, notice or
with supplementary proceedings, will

I annemr in mv concluding letter in next
SundaV'S JOURNAL, UUKBS US MHD
should be prohibited; in whioh oase the
ceremony will be postponed till next
fair day. meanwniie, i onew we sua
of sweet and bitter fancies though
Ann deolares that Yucatan gum
better.

Mv friends: I wish you all many
happy returns of the day whioh had its
institution at tne beginning or creation
calling to your minds the historical faot
that on that selfsame day old fatherrr; w. ..fc. tha
blnhine; Eve for a help-mee- t. If so,

I followins the same example r
Sam Slocum

Tour Attention
T nase 60 of the East Carolina Fish
name ana lnanstriai Association pre'
minm list. . A careful perusal of this
page will financially benefit every man
woman ana cnua in norm uhsiissi

Tha entire nress of Worth Carolina is
reanaatfullv reaueeted to copy, the
above for one issue, for benefit of their; ..a

i nsows, u ku f
Newhern, N. O.' : ' v

i .'-- . - .
I : BVOK.IilU'BI MMUtUim, sal. w Mn

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
BoreaTTetter. ChanDed Hand. Chilblains.

I CVraa nil all Hkln Krastiona. and TOBi- -
tlvelv enresPiles. or no pay required. ; It
is guaranteed to give .perfect satisfaction,

i mnnM Mfnnded.' PrlCB 25 eenta nei
bo& For sale in Newbern by F. S, Puffy,

I whnlmala and ratal! drocclat,

Ealaka, which as shown by Cook's
Combination oompioy Christmas night

which will be a portion of tbe en-

tertainment for iha benefit of the
Churoh of Christ New YearB' night ia

joint invention of Mr. C. L. GaBkill
Mr. Cook. The former briogini
requisition and practical applica
his bovhcod sohooling in natural

philosophy and Mr, Cook his knowledge
maobanics they succeeded, without

knowing how Qalatea is performed in
constructing apparatus by which the
same results are obtained though ap
plied in a somewhat different way. As

exhibited, a marble bust was hc-;- J out
the audience for examioalion. This

changed to Walter Willis, one of tbe
members of tbe boy band alive and
moving; then Master Willis became the
bust agaiu. Then tbe bust faded and
merged into a teiutiful wreath of

flowers. There in turn were trans-

formed into the heed of a Icrge and
savage looking wolf glaring at in d

menaoing the audienoe; then thu fuc-tur-

of the wolf gradually disappeared
Mr. A. W. Cook atood revealed.

Tnen as Mr. Cook's featuie beo.mic

indistinct tho woii'd hcud ut,fciu ap-

peared and was lepinct-- ly the
original bust which completed tl.u
transformations. It is a vory orediub'e
part of the performance to i c iven
Friday night.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorL

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

'92 New Year's Evening. '92

MR.A.W. COOK
AND A tho

REFINED VAUDEVILLE PROGRAMME

OF

FUN AND MYSTERY!

Benefit Church of Christ.

alaka!9'
Liws cf Materhl Nature Overcome,

TEE

"Cyclcrama of Phantasms"
THE WATER MILL.

Summer and Winter. Snow Storm,

CASTLE ST. ANQELO.

Display of Fire-Woik- a from Turrets,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

"ROCK OF AGES,"
Entrato'ngly Beautiful.

Scenes from tho Life of Car Saviour.

Notice of Incorporation
Notice la Hereby Klven of tbe Incorpora

tion of the NeW tlerne Bewerage company.
Tbat tne names of tbe Incorporators are

Robt. M. Cole, Charlea M bearrlan, and Ju-
lius M. Fnrguraon, all of the City and Stale
of tiew York, and George F. Wyman, of
Newborn rvorin Carolina, anu sucnomeia
as tbey may associate wlin ihein.

That the name of tue Bald corporation
shall be the "New Berne Beweruge Com- -
pauy. That said corporation Is formed Tor

ihe purpose of maintaining and operating a
system of sewerage within the corporate lim
its and immediate vicinity or the uity oi
New Bern, North Carolina, with power to
make contacts with the lnnaDirnnis and
owners of houses for the use of sldBewers,
and to collect the rents thereof.

That tbe business otsald corporation is to
be oarrled on in tbe oity of New berne, crn- -
ven oonnty, N. u, ana tne company snail
also have an office In the city, county and
State of New York.

That tbe time of existence of th is Corpora-o- n

Is limited to thirty years. The amount
or tne uapitai hiook or said corporation is
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Uollurn.
a d tbe number of shares of which Bald
Capital Btock shall consist Bhall be tlfier--
liuudreaor the par value or une Hundred
uouara eacn.

The private property of the stockholders
snail be aosoiuteiv exempt ironi the corpo
rate debts or liabilities

witness my hand and official seal this 30. b
day of ueoember, A.'D. inh

W. M. WATRON,
dec3l Clerk Sup. Court, Craven Oounty

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE TBE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have, jus
returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

taTPARENTS SHOULD BEAR IS
MIND that the season for attacks of

Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
thU Insidious disease by always having

bottle of R. N. Daffy's Ceoup Steup

in the bonse.'-- . Prepared efter the re-oi-

of the late Dr. Welter Duffy, end
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street; next to Cnstom Bouse,

ening the basis of monetary affairs.
Bat no particular relief will there-

by be afforded the people of the
South who are engaged in making
crops that sell in the markets of
the world below tne cost of pro
duction. Sews & Observer.

New Orleans, Dec. 28. A.

Picayune, Meridian, Miss., dis-

patch,
to

eajp: News of a most
he

diabolical murder has jast reached
this city. Thursday night Willie
Wright and Miss Phillips were
married at the residence of the
bride's father, twelve miles north-

west of Meridian, After the cere- -

h,0D' the bridal party were in the
parlor making merry, when a
young man named jonnson crepe
up to a wiudow and fired the con- -

tents of a double barrelled shot gnn all

loaded with buck shot into the
ofbody of Wright. Wright fell for

ward with a groan, dying instantly.
In the confusion that ensued the
assassin sought to make his escape,
but a constable captured him.
Johnson and Wright were rivals
for the hand of Miss Phillips, and
Johnson olten threatened that it
she wedded Wright he would kill
him, but she paid no attention to
his threats.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW' ADVERTI3EM& NTS.

Theatre New Year entertainment.
W. M. Wataon Incorporation notice.

Cotton -- New Berne Market -S- ales
yesterday of 9 bales at 6 80 to 6 8 8c.

The steamer btuse cf the E. 0. D,

Cvn in a nam ma.ina Kntief1IUO UlUUKUs sal B MOW UJOlluu v.sv

vnAtnrdAv for the Nmiae River Lumber
Comp,ny.B Bteanl tug Irene

Mr. J. K. Willis bas received a supply .

ot rock t0 put down a curbing
with, in front of his marbfe yard, ex
tending from his shop on Broad street It
to Craven

Extensive preparations bave been
made for the fancy drees ball tonight,
for the purpose of danoing the old year
out and tbe new year in. The ladies
are expected to appear without bon
nets'

We undarataod that the custom of
calling on How Year's day win oe re- -

id this year, and we will take
pleasure in announcing inrougn me

laVUMftli 1WW Will iww.'W MUM mw

Th(J Jg nj)w BurI0unded
by ; flne ,ot of yoaDg ltadelwM.
water oak and maple set regularly at sui-

table distances. They are a present to
the- - oounty from Mr. W. M. Watson,
olerk of the Superior Court.

Mr. a. S. Waters has brought up from
Pantego a cotton stalk 9 feet 8 inohee
high, though the top waa clipped oil
while it was growing. It was raised by
Mr. N. L. Sawyer and will be exhibited
at the New Berne Fair. Who will send
one that will beat it?

The Hare and Hound ohase tomorrow
will commence at three o'olock sharp,
and wm bt) at tne-

-
iame paoe ana over

the same course as the one run Ohrist- -

mas day. The meet will be at the ha

tersecthm of the railroad and maoadam- -

ized road, aad those who wish to take
part will give in their names there. If
the weather is fair a rattling good time
is expeoted.

Centenary and Hanoock Street Meth
odist Churohes will both hold watch
meetings tonight; the one at Hanoock

.1. . . . ... ... .n J" uuuruu wm v .m.
continue until after 113; the cue at Cen--

senary uaurea win uskiu an
h,i wiii at If r, m. Each

oUllroh extend,an lnTit.Uon to every

k. n..inin..I UVUJ V NlSCUia PUW HSJtllVIUlSIVI

Tha best thing for those to do who
hive failed to list or failed to pay their

I unpopular Merchants purchase tax in
iU u- iu..v ..tj . ji..j
oonstitutional and they would be 'freed
from the obligation is to attend to the

r matter without further delay or they
will liable for mudemenor,

BuPme woun or ioe oiau ana uu
bothvfllWU DWlW Vivu WUi UfiTV

i ... ..
i AimAA irnAnaiitiitmniai

i kfll ... Bf... th. w. n..nAI tU yiU Miff ViatV IVI waw aim wtuw mm

MpoU to be gone about flveweeks
and to travel entireiv. over every rau- -

eaon one. tie win reacn some points
virgtola and South Carolina and will

toteMrt them more thoroughly in be
half of the Fair.

l - Mr. H . L. Walton, General Secretary
of tbe New Berne Young Men's Chile
tian Assooiatlon, arrived yesterday
morning by the Steamer Neosa of the

I B, 0. ft. line" and will enter upon his
dutias immediately. New Berne- - ex--

I tends blm aoordial weloome and It is

a. wUl take hold of the. Association
worL. witi, renewed seat. They : have
ntpe rooms fairly well supplied with
auraotions and .by suitable effort "we

t o why the Association
I j a....i.L. ..: i . i.- --
snouia noi ujurwu ueyuna wu

aver uvu. ucioiuiuiw uw wo m p....

CDS!

. Turner
lias just received tho

Largest Stock of

Christmas Goods

That Ha Ever Been

Brougar to this City,
Consisting ef

;rll low Chairs, Bamboo

Easels, Walnut
Easels,

PIgcuics of all Descriptions,

Bicycles and Tricycles

for Children,

Lar6j i.ize Oil Paintings,

'4x30 Ir.clii), wi:!i nice frames, for
il.OO. worth SI. 50, and large lots of
otbtr Chn.Huiaa Uocds too numerous to
mention.

ALSO Vi: A FINE STOCK OF

IMPROVED

Wheeler & Wilson Im-

proved No. 9,

Improved Eew Home,

The Favorite, and
The American.

If you are in need of a good Machine

call and see, me. Will guarantee to
save you $10 00 ou either of the Ma-

chines mrnti ned.

Wo can furnish attachments for all
Llachines, and if you want to rant a
good Machiae, I liavo three for rent in
good order; can rent one for 50a. per

woe!?.

ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR AT-

TENTION TO MY STOCK OF

Furniture
CONSISTING OF

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Hall Stands,

Wardrobes,

Lounges.

Bedsteads,

Mattresses,

Chairs,
And lots of other Uoods to numerous to
mention.

All of tho above stock mentioned I
bought for Spot Cash, and got a dis
count of 10 per cent., therefore I can
sell Uoods

than any other House in the oity.

I dfefy competition,

And like opposition,

And under no condition

WUl I budge from my poaition

as the LEADING FURNITURE BOUSB

OF THE CITY, -

All orders by mail will reoelve

prompt attention. -

Tours respectfally4 , , -
t

T. J. TITRNBR,
23 And H TTr ' " c""

Cow boys are festive k da. lie-centl-

they took possession of a
train in Texas. A drummer was

thrown off the train for wearing a
red cravat and young ladies were
made to sing.

KEELEY S patent process for the
core of inebriates continues to
exhibit peculiarities. George

. , , ,, . m , fA"Oureu, upeuii luosuav anciuuuu
m vaaH.wwus a
bis wue ana one 01 tne neignoors,
badly wounding a Doy ana a wo- -

man. On the same day Dr. h. B.
Plnmb. nnderffoine treatment in I

.Ia., jumped out of the third story
window and died in the City Eos

v pital. Whatever the "secret" may
be. its effects are wonderful. N.
X, Advertiser.

Daniel Hand, of Connecticut,
Whot in 1883 gave $1,000,000 to
ednoate colored people in the South,
and who at his death, recently, be- -

QUeathed the balk of his estate for
tha same - purpose, was interested

!Ir''-'- .

-

US:

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tiftor baking pou-dt-r-

.

llii?!ic ut nf Ml iu leavening strength.
Latest U. S, (juvermnsnt I'ood Report,

Is Oomfe Fast

Tlio Now Year is ap.-- Jik i j atjo ua
laden with things Kood, bad and

(or uj nil. Thuso who willt
lurge3t eh iru cf tbj ocd out of it

will be those who take advantage of our
offerings. There's uouL.,' like n gcod
beginning.

I

Hecp.:c;fullv,

FOB

Fresh Eggs,
Mince Meat,
Florida Oranges,
Mixed AiUts,
Lady Finger Apples,
Mixed Pickles,
Sour Pickles,
Sweet Pickles, and
Pickles,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

is ORLEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK STREET,

HEW BEBNE, IJ. C.

Having Eeniinl tlie scrvii-c- s of a Bfellied
MectiHUi; mid iirst-!iih- Witrkiiitii from
New Ymk, am luiw fuily prt'paritl to HU
promptly all unit-r- fur lino

CUSTOM jIADL H00!.- - AM) SHOES- I

The many yt'ura that I have riHtisfiiclorlly
supplied ihe wauls of my numerous pa irons
la the host uuai'HiUL'O of the character oi my
work.

Kepairlng a f pccUlty. Neatly and prompt-
ly done.

IlOYtjJW U lSIp JOHN MCiUlU-h- i ,

BerrvWill sell during the Xuias season,
at Special llutluced Kates, viz:

Candies, per lb., 10 to 2."o.
('arolini Wattr in pint low at SI 00.
Handkerchief Extracts, pi-- r iz oOo.
New Currants, 4 iba. for L'oj.
Nuts, 1 5o . per Ih.
No. 8 l'resantation Teachers' Bibles

for $5.00.
No. 5 do. for $L 50.
Florida Orangeo, Milasia drapes.

Apples, and many other Santa Claua'
Articles at lees than customary prices

Give yourself a chance to hivc
money. cltvl 2..-

WM. ?. LAWRENCE
OK riULVDELI'UIA,

ProfassionaS Uriistic

Papr Hanger,
Has decidtd to remain in the city a
short whilo longer, and will' be pleated
to exhibit samples of work at the Gas
ton House.

Orders forany Liad of work in my
line solicited. dec!5 lm

We iEXeSLV
Just received a job lot of

NICE OVEECOATS,
which we aro selling at very low

figuref . A full line of

gens asl toys Winter

ON HAND.

See our Crossett's Men's Shoes before

buying every pair warranted to give

satisfaction. We have also on hand

Children's All Wool Vests, All Wool

Hose and a very nice quality of Silk

Wab White Flannel at $1.00 per yard.

Mundells' Childrens Shoes.nnd Ziegler's

Ladies Shoes a speciality. . -

"i' i in business in Charleston before
the war, and to prevent his pro
Jkaty from being confiscated turn

It over to his partner Geo. W.
Williams, banker. When neace

v'ii Was retored Mr. Williams restored
. .....

' it witn ine increase maue in it vs
ihafmant.a amanntin.

i 'fe.. , l. .11 Af nnn Ann t" w '
-- 'f. - iuia WOOgnmon Of WIS, U USaia,

- f tnac mr. liana aeoiaea to sena inisi'
K;' - it-- (. at i I tL. a l. . rt it. I- money ana more Daca to tne ooutn.

-?-Wli. Btar.
ti','"':'.' " " . --r '

.... is ail , very, nice ana nne w
talk' about there being no conflict
between Mr. Harrison and Mr.
Blane, but the facts are that in the

a field tha oonfliot ia already on. and
it 1 . not alfcofrflthfir riftrtain that tha
Mflt it,. nna.n 4CH t;a4V 1m'wiu ui unibv nuu iiib uddu iu--: -

conuiuc over me. soueuitju uuu uum -
i

, binations Of mercenary politicians.
une tnins may oe tagen ior grant--
ed . that .: whoever desires - the road in the State and get posters

nomination. wUl work pi ttoB ot on s trio to Baltimore and Washington! what is tbe matter with "we dem
viti--nrir- n.. ir tA''.ii- , -

wm go peiore tne convention as a
candidate, and will accept Us first
honors ..whether tendered nnani -

mooBly or otherwise. Washington
Post. r 'I '.'"- -

IT is surmised that the European
nr. aW nn mnra favArahl. a
. t : , '..
nsreeuieur i 'mov,
taan ever neiore since its aemone- -

tization. England," ' Frande: and
Carmanv are represented as beine
v "int to extend th orb of silver

. " ' - -

dnH rnnbo 1 tt ,,olal
g, 4, . . K

r- - nKtnii. ki.inm ui) niiunn..,... . ni.,.i...u.ana so vuii reaattvsn iu x uiiuoiiuiaii
Mr. W. D. ' Molver returned, from

losndina Ohrtstmas with lelatives in
Chatham oounty.- --

. .

'T 'i' '

- Commendable.
All 'claims not oonsistsnt with the

high oharaoter of . Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided . by the Cal. Fig
pyrup uoinusuy. a. w .u, w--
kidneys, jifer ana ooweis,. oieansiog
the system effectually, but It is not a
oure au ana mates bo pretensions tnat... .1 ..I- - k..,.

" " ;

C: -- Kotlce.:;. - r
Tt. nnV.HA m karahv nnttfln.4 that

fllairmont Brldire. Trent river, is no
for repairsand will be impassable until

" , -

- , J. A. MbaMwB.',
; oo kt nnmiiilulnnar:

' Wl 1


